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Three international languages  spoken: ENGLISH, FRENCH, RUSSIAN

  

  

We accept local and some foreign currencies. For insured Patients we can provide care with a
voucher from your insurance company.
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  In an environment where safety and comfort are our priority, our dental office in Yaounde,Cameroon is atyour disposal tosatisfy your demands inall areasof dentistry.The Dental Officedigitizesyourdental x-raysandsaves themon this websitein yoursecure accountfor future referencefor yourselforacolleagueDental Surgeon.The Dental Office Dentstar in Yaounde is located 50 meters from the crossroads Régie Nlongkak , onthe firstfloor of thebuilding across from theEvangelical Church of Cameroon.open:Monday to Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.Saturday from 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.  

The Dentist speaks three international languages  (French, English, Russian) and locallanguages  .

  FRONT OFFICE  Our bilingual receptionist (English and French) will greet you with a warm welcome and is atyour service to listentoyour concerns.You can pay your dental care bills by cash, credit card (coming soon), Paypal (c) or voucherfrom your insurance company.  
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  WAITING ROOMYou will be seated in the waiting room if necessary. During your first visit, you will be asked to complete a medical questionnaireso our staff is awared of your medical history and concerns.While waiting for a Dentist to assist you, you can consult magazines, watch TV or get freeaccess to the internetin ourair conditionedwaiting room.  
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  SURGERY ROOM 1  You will be received in one of our two air conditioning surgery rooms , thanks to the expertiseof ourqualified teamand ourmodern facilitieswith latest equipments,you will receive thehighest qualitydental care.We areequipped with the latestoral imaging technologiesallowing you tosee in real timethe treatments been performed.  

        SURGERY ROOM 2  
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      STERILIZATIONIn our sterilization room, we have the latest technology for impeccable hygiene. We apply a sterilization protocolthat guaranteesat 100%the perfectsterilizationof instruments andequipmentused inyour care.  

      DENTIST OFFICEIn a confidential and comfortable office, equipped with the latest communications technology (Internet,WIFI,PABX,IPandAnalogPhone),the medical staffis at your service toreceivepatients and family.  
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  SAFETY EQUIPMENT  The Dental Practice has a Power Generator to overcome the power outages that may hindercompliance with appointments and ensuring your dental care. Over various safety equipmentsuch as fire extinguishers ensure your personal safety.  
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